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IliCkWOOll lieniViUt noon. .tnhnny vs. Johnny
J ranslilcrril U roildltion vs. Eddie Dever vs.

polo! certainly not I West and Ilud Ueacli v..water
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of

tlvlty would rest heavily upon the
if

b the I'hllly nthletesf biif cvi- -

tl such N not the rase. the
Phllailelnhla P aers certainly seemed

thankful for the day'su
t
" risiStV, though from the

k.v toll Imposed by Manager Cravath
to be dlsplsed, and the Phillies

the best thefr opportunity.
Some the spent the afternoon

.andcrlus about tho streets of
made, dismal and uncom-unfonab- le

by the excess fall of rain

tillman. where the squad is putting up.
1

Cravath aiwoiinctii he had
nurcham! Cecil Atecrnou Causey from
rilnlng teason. Causey was with tho

to until the middle of the
irtlnlng fensou. Cousey was with the
v,,v York OlanU) some part of last
'

n.inh Miller, shnrtston. urrived
vesterday. Mlller'was recently

hn Fnrt Wnvnr Three Kvp
He Is

:
little ..... ........
rtjeue umpire, is expected the
I'hllly romp some time next week. Hv
William remain with the Cravath

a short time, instructing the young
utirlori in the new pitching ly

adonted by the Nntlonal League.
n'tsther iiermltting, v,
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Eights Get Ff8t Workout
Henley Course

no iVnn vnrsltv and Juuior
ot'thir initial workouts of the Kensou

the Scluijlklll rlvor yesterdny nfter-- n

ami nnotlicr snin over tlic Ileulcr
raw ii tap for today.
The first race, of year itu xaie
nnlv weeks off und Conch

will work his pupils on the
often as the weather ncnnlts.

tnarsitv crow has been handicapped
ireugh the loss several veterans,
ini It will take considerable "imllluc

Imether" before they reach the usual
tVrlgbt standard.

At the ot tno, wriRiit
rountinc on six veterans, but since

hen hns lost Caleb Roberts through
Imss aim uusscll Armstrong Dick

thrmich seholaslic Acuities.
iiptsln Kellar will not be able to row
nine lnie race on nciount 01 nn

trip, but will be nvunlnblc
tliat event.
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Scraps About Scrappers
fnWO boxIriR shows nrc scheduled hero

tonight. The Armory A. A., Forty-fir- st

street nml Mantua Avenue, will
open, nnd'tho regular Thursday night
show is on nt the Gcrmantown A. O.

wlY.hM?5.i.r,.if5CT,M id both
will appear InArmory's slur bout, with Mur-phy the referee, other bourn are JohnnyKerklcr vs. Mlrkey narrett. hemywelnhtssGeorgia Kmolcer vs. Joey Tendlrr, Joe lien- -

w?Sii.TSgghVl,w" Bnd w"1,a I,h1"""

lo Itourk will como down from Lancasternna meet O. Bnruotn In tho feature fracasft Oermantown club tonight. Joeynnlleyi boxes Ilalnh Diddle In tho semi.rming' '"", bouts: Adnlr vs Jimmy Hun- -

"out l.ViSLnliyUnALyijH w:hvv?"y&wt fet
of to when the Hurry

at tho
Martin Dougherty, Ooodlo

Rood to Wolsli Freddy Turner.
Jljr on. base- - KM Martin Judge
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Jo Vrlllnc, rind Ills manager, Sammy
tlalin, will nrrlre In Thllly tonight, according
lo a length!' wire received from tho latter,
Wclllna-- Is to meet llenny Vnlger nt tho Na-
tional Baturday night. Hnhn alHtes thatWelling won't haVo trouble In maklne 131
pounds, ringside.

Untiling lleddv. sparring uarlner of VhI-- r.

will tux Hobby McCann In tho National's
smi Hnturday night. ' Other bouts are
rtobldeau vs. Johnny Tyman Young Tom
Sharkey Jack Palmer and Whllcy Lang.
uon vs. jimmy Austin.

VrnnhlA Mnriilr. who defCAted Hnlrih
Bheppard nt Wllkrs-Harr- o Tuesday night, Is
nftcr ii bout with Mike O'Dowd or Jack llrll- -
ton, jus mnnngcr, joe uonroy, rcauy to
make k match with cither of tho champs at
any old time.

ileei Conroy lias Tranklo Magulre booked
for thrco bouts, vlx. Jackie Clark March IB,
Lancaster Johnny Dutko. March 22. Oliinpla,
here, and Johnny Wolgnst, March -- 1', Lan-
caster.

Tommy Clenry. Mannyunk's youthful ban-
tam, who Is only seventeen years of nge,
has had n total of thirty bouts, Including
the one with Johnny Moloney last week.

Young Wryntan, of Olrnrdvlllc. comes out
with n statement, "Who's 'afraid of Low
Tcndler?" Weynian apparently lielleves ho
Lan gno Tondler all sorts oi acuon. no

ujgue team said to be a nlfU ffl"",RWiJh01Tl Youne
.." .il..1.1.- .- I1I1I K rn AnHrtMnl """-""- " ""...
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Jiwk RiiHn Is to meet Mickey Donley In
nn eight-roun- d liout nt Trenton March 1B.

After this contest Ilusso will bo prepared to
tako on Jimmy Murphy, of West rhllly.

Ittllir n 1m bonked for three bouts lie
lakes on Hobby Hansom In Baltimore tomor
row nignt; Jimmy TMcr nt tno uuou iurj.
day night, ami Hauling I'askos nt Hurrls
burg early next month.

Al flurgy's next bout may bo staged In
TAiicnstcr.
Ing to match
llalnbow,

pounas.

ft. promoter ot tnat cuy is iry- -
i thi

.

former sailor with Uobby

Pete Mornn his n stable of six scrappers,
They are Wllllo Lawrence. I4,i pounds: Udji 'it . ...:...u. t., tt ,.
um tnKuuu, ail iiuuniio, riniiKiu jiu.vcii
1S8 poundn; Jack rulmer. 133 pounds: Johnny
Clark 12(1 pounds, nnd LMbby McCann, 122

Jack I'nlmer Is a Lancaster lad. Ho won
from Bobby Rainbow In that city on Monday
nigiu

labile Wngond and his "ancient" rhnl.
Charlev (Kid) Thomas, will box ut tho Na
tional March -- ii,

The S. V. II. A. South Philadelphia He- -
nrow Assoaniion nus a uig noxine sinoK'a
booked for Mnrch 23. Ten bouts wilt bo put
on Some of tho borers who will appear aro
itarry iki.ii nrown. joe aiarKs. jimmy
Tendler. Hilly Devtne. Kid Wngner, Harry
Passon, Chick Passon, Perky Kline, fleorgo
Hums nna Kia uccKtcr, Leonard num is
to bo master of ceremonies,

Voung Ilnrrv Miller, champion of the
Twentv-elght- h lilvlslon. Ii being trnlned by
Jack Harris. He Is u llattllng
Abe Is looking niter Miller's business.

There nre letters In the sports depart-
ment of the UirMMi Pi'iuic I.Kixii-i-i for Her-
man Talor nnd Wllllo Houck.

$26
Just This One Price

for Any Spring Weight
Dvercoat in Our Store

Even though it was a $45 Overcoat .

Even though it was a $40 Overcoat
Even though it was a $35 Overcoat

THIS includes all our staple
overcoats, all

our shaped backs, all our Jersey
wool knit Easter cloth over-
coats; the kind that cannot
lose their shape.

Hundreds of Philadelphia's
men and young men are taking
advantage of this unprece-
dented Spring offer in order to
have their new Spring over-
coats ready for Easter.

All Raincoats Reduced
$10 & $12 Guaranteed Raincoats $650
$15 & $18 Guaranteed Raincoats $10
$20 & $22 Guaranteed Raincoats $J5
Finest $30 Guaranteed Raincoats $22

Forehanded men who know
that Spring showers are inevi-
table are taking advantage of
this wonderful offer to own a
standard William H. Wana-niak- er

raincoat at much less
than standard price.

William H. Wanamakef
1217-1- 9 Chestnut St.

'HVlBtofa liXJBElb'LEDOE3ft&ADEmjHIA, TflteSPAY, MABfjfl' ii, 3,920

UPSET IN TENNIS 71 QUnts Not for Sale Cyclists Plan for Olympics game at Antwerp thl;

Johnson Asks Name Do Removed
From Ranking List Gibbons Quits

flctnusc of tlio recent change In the
"nklns llRt of tennis playeiH in which
nnllncn V. .Tohnoon, of thin city, wits
demoted from No. r to No. 0, nnd It.
Norrls Williams', of Uoston, moved tip,
the former hug rcqucHtcd that hf nilmc
bo withdrawn from the ofllelnl stundlng.,
I mil W Gibbous, local representative
on the nntiounl ranklni? committee has

J,J.

resigned, rctiisintf to serve nnotlicr year.
Johnson wrote to Julian S. Myrlck,

president of the National Lawn Tennis
Association, protesting against the
change, but was informed that thorc-vise- d

ranking could not bo changed.
'My objection was solely on my. dc

motion," explained Johnson. "I told
Mr. Myrlck that If niy original ranking
had been No. (J I would have offered
uo objection, but I considered the change
alter two months an Injustice."

HAS BROKEN IVfANY BONES

W. J. Clothier Hns Fractured Framo- -

work, Head to Foot New Break
The phrase "well-kn- it rihlc'tc" ap-

plies to William J. Clothier, who keeps
his banking hours, despite the fact thnt
a recent brenk in his collnrbone makes,
over twenty fractured bo'ues bis athletic,
endeavors have cost him.

Clothier suffered his most recent break
while prarttrinrf with tho Pickering
Hunt Club's team. Most of
the boues in his body have been broken,
except Ills lingers, as is shown by the
following list:

Nose broken, three times; teeth bro-

ken, live times; arms broken, three
times; leg broken, once; collarbone bro-
ken, once; ribs broken, live times; hip
broken, once; head brokefi, once.

Joe Wood Knocked Down by Bat
?w Orlnitm, Mnrch 11. "Smoky"

yesterday wh lilt nn tho chet with
a Ixineball bit by Dick Nlchnus. lie w
not 8rloufly hurt. NIcIiuuh dipped on tho
wit ground kh ho took a. torrlllo awlnir and
Wood, a lltllo to tho front of Mm, got It
full on tho cheat, fvo Inched below tho
chin. After working out for two hours In
n drlzzlo tho Indians eavo It up as a bad
Job nnd retired.

Evers May Pilot Albany Club
Sprlncflnlri, Mass., March 11. Johnny

Evers, former manncor of th Cubs and later
a star member of tho llravcs. Is touted
hero us tho mnnasor of tho new Albany
club. In the. Eastern Ixmikuc, by tho offi-
cials and tans who hung over oftor the
clone of the unnual league meettne hero, t
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Ifavnn. Cul. Marc Charles
A, Hloneham purchJi 2'k ,.'"
tlona Iajtuo baseball team It--

primarily for tho, purposo of inndlng down
to hln son. Mr.

mSnohtm mad? th'S 'rn1t,.jre",.';irlaei2
rest rumorsSrrrent In the United States nnd Cuba that

tho "Olants" cre for .sale.

Cuba Beaten fay Rookies, 4-- 2

rwmtlenn. Cnllf., Mrch 11. Manager
Mitchell gavo tho regulars on extra Inning
In which to overtake the Ynnlgnna n th. Ir
Hrst tilt Tuesday, but,. tno. yuu" lost to
"Coiv" Dolan's recruits, f to 1'.
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Victor Records
Wc now tho

in stock
and others that

been "hard to
get":

tho Gates of tho

"Birth of Alda.
a i s"

"Mad Scene from
"The and a Voice is

in
Ava

tho
Day from

Choir. '

"I'll Say She "Peter
Your Silken Veil," (all fox

and "Roses
"Tears Love," Burr.

and
and

Wc are also new

&
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3274 passcnacrs in car's of 31 up this Opera House last month. Many of them in
comfort, not realizing that they pay prices for it

Does it Really Cost any more to
Travel First Class

will often hear people
YOU with an air

much
would rather ride Pack-
ard, they could only afford

Putting the Packard
apart with special

comforts and privileges as-
suming that pays more for
his motoring than they do.

A GREAT many people
would less to

their own inconveniences
travel, they knew how little
the Packard owner pays for

comfort they speak
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The Value
$ .00 Shoes

Other Stores

Downstairs location

purchasing

Come Down ancSee F,or-- Yourself
Elevator Downstairs

Stret
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Packard Transportation
never costs more than second-clas- s

transportation and
often less.

The gasoline mileage the
Packard from 10 to 14, ac-
cording to road conditions.
The oil mileage, 1,000 the
gallon. Tires, properly cared
for, 12,000 16,000 miles.

The Packard exclusive heat-treatin- g

process adds greatly
strength the steel,

repairs and depreci-
ation.

The longer life and
used value the Packard

Man Who Owns One'9

CO.
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have fol-

lowing Records
several

have

"Open
Temple," Williams.

"Celeste Aida," Caruso.
Morn,"

Meditation,

a
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Powell.
"Swiss Echo Song," Tclrazzinl.

Lucia," Galli-Curc- i.

Kosary" "Somewhere Calling," McCormack.
"Breakfast Bed, Sunday Morning," Lauder.
"Schubert's Maria," Elman.
"Dance of Goblins," Heifctz.

He'll Come," Madame Butterfly,
"Buck's Festival To Dcum." Trinity
"Chong," "Dardanella," "Oht," "Mystery,"

Movin'," "You'd Be Surprised," Does,"
Gink," "Behind trots.)

"Tsland of Golden at Twilight," (Waltzes).
of

"Polish Dance," (Sylvia Coppelia Ballet), Orchestra.
"Apple Blossoms" "Carolina Sunshine."

displaying shipments of

Victrolas, Brunswick Cheney Phonographs
Terms Made to Victrola Prices March

THEO. CO.
1710-1-2 Chestnut Street

Anniversary Papers.
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different before entrance one evening arc traveling
second-clas-s first-clas- s

how they

owner
class

resigned

the

the re-
ducing

greater
more

Ask the

"Sometime,"

Dreams"

Saturday,

than takes care of the differ-
ence in initial investment.

FOR twenty years the
Company has been

studying motor cars from the
standpoint of Transportation
Experts. Time after time it
has proved that trying to save
on the initial investment costs
a man more in the long run
than buying Packard.

Transportation facts are
not matter of compromise,
but absolute as the Packard
Transportation Experts can
show any man who really
wants the facts.

PACKARD MOTOR CAR COMPANY of Philadelphia
319 North Broad Street

BRANCHESAtlantic City, Bethlehem, Camden, Harrisburg, Lancaster, Reading, Trenton, WiUiamsport, Wilmington
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